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Welcome - Meeting on Teams
• The meeting is being recorded to capture feedback points accurately and to place 

onto our UKOA website for those who could not attend

• Please keep muted unless speaking 

• Raise hand electronically to ask questions

• Use chat function actively to engage, stimulate discussion, provide feedback, ideas 
and thoughts, especially where we have not been able to get to you to speak or 
address your question specifically

• We may come to you to speak or ask something from what you say on the chat



Eye Care National Programme 
Update

Melanie Hingorani
Consultant Ophthalmologist

Clinical Lead, National Eye Care Restoration and Transformation Programme
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Deliver rapid high impact improvements and support a sustainable future for 
eye care across England, working with systems to increase productivity and 
ensure safety by trialling/evaluating new, technologically-enabled ways of 
working

VISION:

Deliver already identified productivity benefits and activities needed to restore services and 
reduce backlog/waiting lists.

Create and deliver more transformational clinical eye care pathways enabled by digital and 
tech.

Pilot a delivery /change model that ensures ICSs have implemented new clinical pathways 
and realised benefits:

Develop new ways of operating that combine the user-centered iterative multi-disciplinary 
“digital/agile” way of working with the discipline of large programme management.

Clinically driven pathway development with 
engagement of local multidisciplinary service 
teams and national clinical thought leaders
Co-production of services and support resources 
with patients and professionals
What matters most locally: designing local 
context-specific approaches, drawing on national 
and regional exemplars, in order to meet local 
population health needs
Focus on clinical improvement, quality & safety 
to engage local system partners and protect 
patients
Technology-enabled, whole system approach to 
recovery and transformation
Local system ownership and accountability for 
developing and delivering improved value and 
productivity opportunities supported by regional 
and national teams. 
Ensuring sustainable impact by building system 
improvement capability and capacity and a 
different approach to resource use.
Co-ordination and collaboration of all 
stakeholders and  improvement support for 
efficiency and inclusivity.

Priorities

Objectives

The core principles of this work are …

High Volume
Surgery

Integrated High Flow 
Care Pathways

Digital Eye Care
Transformation

Identify structural issues (e.g. commissioning models, workforce, data) and 
work with the relevant NHSEI policy leads to develop strategic solutions. 

National Eye Care Recovery and 
Transformation Programme



Changes at the top

• NHSX and NHS Digital all being absorbed, HEE too but ringfenced within for now

• Mark Cubbon (Chief Delivery Officer) leading integration programme / form to follow function

• New Transformation Directorate in NHSEI:

• Dr Tim Ferris NHS Director of Transformation

• Hugh McCaughey National Director of Improvement stepping down

• Senior Leadership Team: Matt Whitty (Director for Innovation Research and Life Sciences and Chief 

Executive of the Accelerated Access Collaborative)

• Simon Bolton (Interim NHS Digital Chief Executive and Interim NHS England and NHS Improvement Chief 

Information Officer)

• Matthew Gould (NHSX Chief Executive)

• Verena Stocker (Director of Strategy and Policy – Transformation Directorate)

• Bola Owolabi (Director – Healthcare Inequalities).

• National Clinical Director (NCD) for Elective/Secondary Care Transformation sought

• John Ashcroft CEO of MREH SRO for eyes but also cardiology and MSK programmes

• NCD for ophthalmology about to be advertised

• GIRFT clinical lead being advertised

• ?Exact future of eye programme but money and detail being sought now

• Recovery plan (3 year) imminent publication



22/23 Planning guidance summary 

• Continue clinical prioritisation

• Separation of services to maximise elective work through winter, use of IS specifically referenced as green capacity.

• Increase elective activity: 10% more elective activity 22/23 and 30% more by 2024/25 than pre-pandemic to reduce 
long waits

• eliminate >104 week waits (except where patients choose to wait longer) 

• reduce > 78 week waits and conduct three-monthly reviews for these, extending reviews to patients waiting over 52 
weeks from July 

• develop plans that reduce in 52-week waits 

• reduce outpatient follow-ups by a minimum of 25% against 2019/20 activity levels by March 2023 and going 
further where possible. 

• Free up capacity in outpatients and use to increase clock-stops or reduce clock-starts proactively

• patient initiated follow-up (PIFU) – all major outpatient specialties, 5% of outpatient attendances to PIFU by March 2023 

• effective discharge, particularly of those patients for whom clinical interventions have been exhausted

• more streamlined diagnostic pathways

• referral optimisation, including advice and guidance – deliver 16 specialist advice requests including, advice and 
guidance (A&G) per 100 outpatient first attendances by March 2023

• Systems to increase diagnostic activity to >120% of pre-pandemic levels across 2022/23  and develop investment plans for 
Community Diagnostic Centres (CDCs) in 2023/24 and 2024/25 – continued funding available. 

• £1.5 billion more capital available over three years to support new surgical hubs, increased bed capacity and equipment to help 
elective services recover.
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Key Priorities Descriptors

1 Enabling optometry
Benchmarking and optimising current primary care contracts; develop comprehensive 
optometry pilots for service start 22/23 in 3 test systems.

2 Reduce multiple provider cataract pre-ops One stop pre-op clinics in surgery providers, avoid multiple pre-ops for cataract surgery

3 Post procedure discharge for cataracts Discharge routine post-op cataracts to sight test with data return.

4
Reduction of over-frequent or unnecessary 
follow up

Robust, consistent, risk based follow-up timing, PIFU and appropriate discharge 
decisions with consultant input.

5
Diagnostic/ digital service for long term 
conditions

Enabling high flow diagnostics, virtually reported & supplemented with remote 
consultations where required. Optimise within trust setting and funded hub /centre 
models for spread & adoption.

6 Effective Injections
High flow intravitreal injections by the wider workforce, Treat and Extend and injection 
at first appointment via consent and counselling.

NECRTP Short-term deliverables for 21/22 improvement

To support Regions and System on recovery of Eye Care services for 21/22, primary focus of work of the NECRTP 

Programme will be on the following key priorities:

Working up Biosimilar adoption with reinvestment of savings with CMU



Scan to go to 

FutureNHS

nhsi.eyecare-

transformation

@nhs.net

https://future.nhs.uk/ 

NationalEyeCareHub/

How to contact us and be part of the Eye Care Community

mailto:nhsi.eyecare-transformation@nhs.net
https://future.nhs.uk/NationalEyeCareHub/


Using mobile tech to facilitate direct 
referral from optometrists straight 

to cataract surgery.

Sam Evans (FRCOphth) and Connor Ramsden (PhD FRCOphth)
Consultant Ophthalmologists

Royal Devon & Exeter and North Devon Hospitals



• Directors and shareholders in Lutra Health Ltd, developers of 
enVoi Ophthalmic referral app

Sam Evans & Conor Ramsden

Financial disclosure



• Safe, reliable identification of patients who would benefit from 
surgery

• Thorough and high quality assessment of surgical risk factors to 
ensure safe surgery

• Establish and maintain high productivity with low wastage (of 
patients time, surgical slots, public sector resources)

• Teaching the next generation of surgeons/staff

• Identification of other Ophthalmic disease

What are they for?

Cataract referral services



• Delay patients

• Incur significant patient inconvenience 

• Impose significant opportunity costs on the wider Ophthalmic service

• Fail to identify surgical risk factors

• Fail to maximise surgical capacity

What do they actually do

Cataract referral services



What are the implications of a traditional model post COVID

Cataract services

What is the challenge facing HES - debunking the staffing 

“crisis” myth

Total possible patient load 

is unmanageable (for any 

sized hospital workforce)

Relevant patients at any 

given time is small and 

manageable

Debulk the HES load

Concentrate on value added 

transactions at each level



Value added transactions

Cataract services

The organisation or individual providing each 
interaction should add additional value cf. the 
cheaper alternative - if they do not then they 

should be used elsewhere

High volume of patients within regional eye services (HES and community)

Imbalanced workforce

Community 

HES 



Hywel Dda UHB

Enhanced cataract referral pathway



Enhanced cataract referral pathway
Hywel Dda UHB



Can Optoms evaluate cataracts?

Cataract services
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Figure 4: Proportion of referrals graded “inadequate”
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Do they make any difference?

Enhanced cataract referral services
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Total seen to date: 1034

Total listed: 602

Average proportion inadequate: 6%

Median OPD: 25%

Median Conversion: 62% 



enVoi

Digital enhanced referral tool



• Referrals received with a complete dataset to allow virtual review and remote listing

• Reduced clinic time 

• Reutilisation of clinic resources to other specialties

• Reutilisation of surgeons from clinic to theatre

• Smart listing

• Appropriate cases for appropriate lists (High volume/low volume/training etc)

• Enhanced patient experience

• Referral pathway is audited and traceable in real time (patient knows what is going on)

• Deliver bespoke content directly to your patients (departmental walkthrough, consent 
discussions, patient testimonials etc)

• Prove the model then adapt for other pathways

• Diabetic screening/Glaucoma followup/Hydroxychloroquine screening

• Instant feedback and quality assurance of referrals

Benefits

Digital referral tools



• Available on app stores imminently

• Available now for demonstration

• No cost to patient or Optom

• Referral fee payable by receiving Hospital

• Directly integrate able into existing EPR’s as .pdf 

• Future plans to integrate via API for full data pull/push

Direct Ophthalmic referral app

EnVoi



• sam@lutrahealth.com

• conor@lutrahealth.com

Questions

mailto:sam@lutrahealth.com
mailto:conor@lutrahealth.com


Moving to high volume cataract 
surgery – success at last!

Josh Wall
National Medical Director’s Clinical Fellow

NHSE/I / GIRFT

and

Bertie S Fernando
Clinical Director Department of Ophthalmology 

East Lancashire Hospital NHS Trust 



NHS England and NHS Improvement

Moving to high volume cataract 
surgery 
24 January 2022

Josh Wall – National Medical Director’s Clinical Fellow, GIRFT
Bertie Fernando – Clinical director of Ophthalmology, ELHT
Carrie Earnshaw – Ophthalmology Matron, ELHT
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• Questions to consider early

• Outline of what our drive will look like

• Modelling the effect high flow lists can have on waiting lists

• Current challenges

• Patient records / documentation

• Patient flow

• A perspective from an Ophthalmology Matron

Presentation overview
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Important questions

• How do you embed high flow cataract 
lists at pace?

• How do you integrate this pathway into 
current practice? This is not a bolt on.
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• Elective drives: special event for a defined duration where energy is 
focused towards one goal / target 

• Aim to perform high volume, high quality cataract surgery with a low 
complication rate

• Reduce the number of people on the cataract waiting list (tackle the 
backlog)

• Opportunity to introduce widespread change to current practice and  
introduce high flow cataract lists

• Team can test drive what works. Practice can be modified as 
appropriate post event

• The initiative provides the additional support and resources required 
to drive the transformation at pace. 

• Current team working as a team to achieve something special

Cataract drives
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Initial plan:

Run the drive for 7 days, across 2 theatres = 280 patients 

Current plan:

• Mon – Fri

• 1 Theatre

• 2 weeks

• 20 high flow cataract lists – 200 patients

• 2nd theatre reserved for urgent VR lists, emergencies and pre-arranged 
corneal graft surgery

• 8 standard cataract lists (performed in 2nd theatre) – 64 patients

Total = 264 cataract procedures

ELHT elective cataract drive 
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• Patients on waiting list – 1200 

• A proportion will require bilateral surgery

Observed practice:

• 7 LA cataract lists per week & 2 GA cataract lists per week.

Following this project:

• Elective cataract drive – 264 patients

• Introduction of high flow lists – 5 High Flow, 2 standard lists, 2 GA = 76 / 
week (69% increase)

• 13 weeks to clear waiting list (54% reduction)

Waiting list projections
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1. High flow list – 10 patients (low surgical complexity, no unmanaged 
comorbidities & no anaesthetist)

2. Standard list / teaching list – 8 patients (mixed surgical complexity, 
no unmanaged comorbidities & no anaesthetist)

3. List with anaesthetic cover – 5 patients (mixed surgical complexity & 
requiring GA / SED)

Cataract lists
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Challenges…

• Pre-operative assessment:

• Managing patients who have already been pre-operatively 
assessed

• Capacity to pre-operatively assess additional patients for the 
elective drive

• Forming one-stop clinics

• High DNA rate

• Workforce:

• Reliance on staff performing additional sessions to avoid 
cancellation of routine non-cataract work.

• Skilled staff to perform biometry.
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Patient records
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Patient flow 
Patient Arrives 

(Staggered)
ODCU admits patient  & 

ask if any changes

ODCU Nurse 
inserts dilating 

pellet/drops

ODCU Nurse 
confirms consent

ODCU Nurse checks 
dilation

ODCU Nurse marks the 
operating site

ODCU Nurse informs 
Theatre if any exception 
from standard practice 
or change in list order

Anaesthetic Practitioner 
takes patient to 

Anaesthetic Room / 
Holding Bay

Anaesthetic Practitioner  
completes patient  

Theatre Checklist with 
ODCU Nurse on ODCU

WHO sign in & IOL 
Check with Theatre 

Practitioner & Surgeon

Drops and Iodine 
instilled into Eye

Patient transferred 
into Theatre

WHO Time Out 
Completed

WHO sign out

Cataract Surgery 
performed

Patient transferred from 
Trolley to Wheelchair in 

Theatre Recovery

Recovery support 
worker escorts patient  

back to ODCU

Theatre inform ODCU of 
any exceptions from 

standard practice 

ODCU prints 
discharge info

ODCU prepares take 
home drops

ODCU discharge patient 
with information & 

medication

ODCU Nurse confirms 
patient meets discharge 

criteria 

Anaesthetic Practitioner 
positions patient on 

trolley 

Retrieval of Lens by HCA
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Our experience so far…

Selling “the dream” to our nursing colleagues was unexpectedly easy,  the 
appetite to address the in-efficiencies in the service, improve our patients 
experience and reduce the recurrent issues which hindered admissions and 
discharges was well received.

We knew what we needed to do, it just seemed such a huge endeavour to 
change practice,  documentation and processes all at the same time.

Regular engagement, with service leads, transformation, practice educators 
and the GIRFT clinical fellow was instrumental at maintain momentum and 
creating a positive push to complete actions in the required time frames.

We had full support from service and corporate lead nurses, divisional leads 
and the trust board.

We have learnt so far that anything is possible with the right team approach, 
floor to board engagement and determination. It has been important to have a 
core team working on the lists to ensure processes are embedded, and these 
people can mentor the rest of the teams.
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Barriers and feedback…

What have been the major barriers / challenges –

Small specialised nursing teams, limited access to required expertise - theatres. 

Staff with multiple roles across the rest of the service –biometries.

Increased sickness absence ( covid 19)

Limited resources of specialised equipment / IOL masters ( recurrent equipment 
failures leading to planned clinic cancellations).

Sustainability – moving to engage the wider workforce to the changes.

What has been the feedback from your nursing colleagues – staff who have 
participated in the HFLC lists have felt the improvements so far are beneficial to 
wellbeing for themselves and our patient’s experience, we certainly want to see the 
changes embedded in practice, and maintained.
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Questions?



DISCUSSION



Thank you for your time and attendance! 


